Pre- and postweaning excretion of puberty-influencing chemosignals in house mice.
Pre- and postweaning excretion of urinary chemosignals that influence puberty in female house mice were tested. The dependent variable used to assess the effectiveness of urine samples collected from donor mice was the age of first vaginal estrus in young female mice. Preweaning excretion of the puberty-delaying chemosignal by females was affected by litter sex composition; this effect interacted with the age of the young donor females. In litters of all females, the substance occurred from about the age of 9 days and in litters with 6 females and 2 males the delay substance was released from about the age of 17 days. Grouping dams during gestation but not prior to conception resulted in excretion of the puberty-delaying substance in the female progeny from the age of 17 days or possibly earlier. Young male mice do not excrete the puberty-accelerating chemosignal prior to the age of puberty. However, giving young males injections of testosterone resulted in an earlier first excretion of the acceleratory signal, suggesting that the machinery for chemosignal production is operative prior to the time of sexual maturity. Caging young males with an adult female prior to puberty resulted in earlier excretion of the puberty-accelerating substance, while caging young males with adult males retarded excretion of the substance. The findings are discussed in terms of early hormone effects on behavior and with regard to consequences for the chemosignal systems in house mice.